
KINGSVILLE TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES REGULAR 
January 22, 2020 

The regular meeting of the Kingsville Township Trustees was called to order by Karl 
Brunell, Chairman, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. Jim Branch made a motion to 
waive the reading of the January 8, 2020 regular meeting and approve the minutes from 
January 8, 2020 with the following corrections: Under Correspondence: Correction 
should read: The township was contacted by Ray Urch... Department Report: 
Correction should read: Scott is back to work on behalf of the road department. 
Department Report: Correction should read: They would like to upgrade the electrical to 
220 so that it will accommodate a welder . . . Karl Brunell seconded the motion; motion 
carried. Copies of minutes were available. 
FINANCIAL REPORT: Financial report will be reported at the next meeting - Sarah 
Patterson not able to attend the meeting. 
CORRESPONDENCE: 1) New credit cards were received from North West Bank. 
They will be given to those that are assigned cards. 2) Letter received regarding trash 
clean up. Cost is $100 per ton, containers provided free of charge. 3) Ashtabula County 
Board of Elections -regarding Presidential Primary Elections. 4) Waste Management
Certified letter from the postal service regarding the cancellation of our service with 
them. They are looking into why we have decided to end our service and what can be 
done so they can continue as our trash provider. 5) Letter of interest regarding the road 
superintendent position. 6) Fleet card - Information regarding the Fleet gas card that is 
accepted at all major gas station and can be used for purchase of gas. Jim received the 
following emails 1) email regarding the use of the township park in November - trustees 
will contact for more information. 2)) NOPEC - regarding available NEO Grants 3) 
Census Bureau regarding a survey about the boundaries of the township. Jim has looked 
at the survey, made a few adjustments and will return with request to correct. 4) Email 
received in regards to the sale of land that will be up for sale at the upcoming County 
Land Foreclosure sale on February 5th. 
DEPARTMENT REPORTS: Road/Service Department: Karl Brunell reported from a 
report that Rick Carlson, Road Superintendent turned into the trustees on his last day on 
the job Monday, January 20, 2020. 
Zoning: Mike DeFazio, Fire Inspector, reported one permit extension of six (6) months 
for RH Energy Tans LLC . Circle K has requested information regarding a permit for the 
store south of 90. Karl spoke with Bob Cline and will meet with him this week. A 
resident near 6769 Reed Road has expressed interest in the property. 
Fire/EMS - Karl reported from a report that was submitted by Jesse Sopko, Fire Chief. 
OLD BUSINESS: 1) Angie Cliff was able to call Verizon and cancel the account. 
NEW BUSINESS: 1) Jim Branch moved to amend motion made at the organizational 
meeting regarding trustees and fiscal officer pay. Fiscal Officer should receive $19,378 
not $18,717 as originally stated. Newly elected trustees should receive $11,748 not 
$11 ,342 as originally stated. To clarify trustees that are continuing a preexisting term, 
such as Jim Branch and Mike Cliff will remain at $11,3342. Karl seconded, motion 
carried. 
2)Karl Brunell made a motion to have security detail at the township meetings. There is 
a 3 hour minimum for the service at a cost of $30 an hour. The security will be covered 
by the Ashtabula County Sheriffs Department and will be used until no longer needed. 
Jim Branch seconded. Motion carried. 
3)Kingsville Fire Department spaghetti dinner will be held on Saturday, February 15 
from 4 to 6. 
PUBLIC COMMENTS/CONCERNS: 1) Dave Payne was in attendance and reported 
that he turned in a final bill. He had an estimated time worth overage figured in. He did 
go over the time but we will not be charged for the overage. 
2) Kathy Lines of 3077 Main Street, mentioned Duane Hatch is in Florida and has just 
been admitted to hospice, his family is with him. 
3)Joe Hawn, 2997 W. Main, he is looking to be more involved and wondered why we 
needed armed guard at the meetings? Karl stated that because of some of the residents 
being upset at some of the past meetings they felt it would be best to have an officer 
present. Jim added if things were to get out of hand there would be someone that could 
help. 



4) Latimer Kubichek, 6057 North Wright Street, asked how many of the 13 fire fighters 
on the roster lived in the township? The trustees will look into his question. Mr. 
Kubichek then asked regarding the carryover in funds from the budget, he wants to know 
how much was carried over in each department. He wants to know for the road 
department, Fire department, cemetery and general etc. The trustees will speak with 
Sarah, women of the carryover will depend on what line items were used. Mr. Kubichek 
also wants to know what the increase will be for the fire chief, as in the increase for 
health insurance, pension, pay raises, etc. Kubichek then stated the $40,000 from last 
year is no longer just $40,0000. What does the $40,000 man cost us now? 
Jim Branch made a motion to adjourn the regular meeting of the Kingsville Township 
Trustees. Karl seconded the motion; mentioned carried. 
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